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Three articulationsThree articulations

HumeroHumero -- ulnarulnar
TrochleaTrochlea and and trochleartrochlear
notch of ulnanotch of ulna
Allows flexions/extensionAllows flexions/extension



Three articulationsThree articulations

HumeroHumero--radialradial
Capitellum and radial headCapitellum and radial head
Hinge and pivotHinge and pivot



Three articulationsThree articulations

Proximal Proximal radioulnarradioulnar jointjoint
Radial head and sigmoid notch of Radial head and sigmoid notch of 
ulnaulna
PivotsPivots
Anular ligament provides stabilityAnular ligament provides stability
Supination by biceps Supination by biceps brachiibrachii and and 
supinatorsupinator
PronatePronate by by pronatorpronator teresteres and and 
pronatorpronator quadratusquadratus



Joint CapsuleJoint Capsule

Encloses 3 articulationsEncloses 3 articulations



Motion Motion –– flexor musclesflexor muscles

FlexorFlexor
BrachialisBrachialis musclemuscle
Biceps Biceps BrachiiBrachii musclemuscle

Oblique insert on radial Oblique insert on radial tuberositytuberosity
BrachioradialisBrachioradialis musclemuscle

Flexor /Flexor /pronatorpronator group group 
Inserts on med Inserts on med epicondyleepicondyle

PronatorPronator TeresTeres musclemuscle
Flexor Carpi Flexor Carpi radialis/ulnarisradialis/ulnaris





Biceps tearBiceps tear



Complete Biceps Tendon RuptureComplete Biceps Tendon Rupture

T2 FST2 FS
absence of distal biceps absence of distal biceps 

tendon, fluid adjacent to the tendon, fluid adjacent to the 
radial radial tuberositytuberosity
retraction of completely torn retraction of completely torn 
biceps tendon, biceps tendon, 
soft tissue edema within the soft tissue edema within the 
antecubitalantecubital fossafossa. . 



Lateral aspectLateral aspect

BrachioradialisBrachioradialis musclemuscle
Extensor Extensor carpicarpi radialisradialis longus/brevislongus/brevis musclemuscle--

important in lateral important in lateral epicondylitisepicondylitis (tennis elbow)(tennis elbow)

Common extensor tendons from lateral Common extensor tendons from lateral 
epicondylarepicondylar regionregion



MotionMotion-- ExtensionExtension

Triceps inserts on Triceps inserts on 
olecranonolecranon
AnconeusAnconeus
EpitrochlearisEpitrochlearis

Triceps tendon Triceps tendon 
rupturerupture



AnconeusAnconeus EpitrochlearisEpitrochlearis MuscleMuscle

Same course as Same course as cubitalcubital tunnel tunnel retinaculumretinaculum
Medial Medial olecranonolecranon to inferior medial to inferior medial epicondyleepicondyle
Keeps Keeps ulnarulnar nnnn in positionin position
11% of population11% of population



Lateral LigamentsLateral Ligaments

Radial Collateral Radial Collateral 
LigLig -- blends with blends with 
annular annular liglig

Lateral Lateral UlnarUlnar
Collateral Collateral LigLig ––

lateral lateral epicondyleepicondyle



Radial (lateral) Collateral Ligament Radial (lateral) Collateral Ligament 

extends from the extends from the 
lateral humeral lateral humeral 
epicondyleepicondyle to to 
proximal radius. proximal radius. 



Lateral Lateral ulnarulnar collateral ligamentcollateral ligament

originates on the lateral originates on the lateral 
humeral humeral epicondyleepicondyle and and 
courses courses posteriorlyposteriorly around around 
the radial neck to insert on the radial neck to insert on 
the the supinatorsupinator crest of ulna. crest of ulna. 
obliquely orientedobliquely oriented
may not be seen in  entirety may not be seen in  entirety 
on a single coronal image on a single coronal image 



Lateral Lateral ulnarulnar collateral ligament collateral ligament 
partial disruptionpartial disruption



UlnarUlnar (medial) Collateral Ligament(medial) Collateral Ligament

UCL/MCLUCL/MCL

Med Med epicondyleepicondyle
3 components 3 components 

Anterior band Anterior band 
most importantmost important
Posterior band Posterior band 
Transverse Transverse 
bandband



Anterior band of  Anterior band of  ulnarulnar collateral collateral 
ligament (UCL/MCL)ligament (UCL/MCL)

Coronal GRE Coronal GRE 
homogeneously low signal homogeneously low signal 
of collateral ligaments. of collateral ligaments. 
anterior band of medial anterior band of medial 
collateral collateral liglig is taut in is taut in 
extension extension 
courses from medial courses from medial 
humeral humeral epicondyleepicondyle to  to  
coronoidcoronoid process of  ulna, process of  ulna, 
deep to the origin of the deep to the origin of the 
flexorflexor--pronatorpronator tendon. tendon. 



Anterior band/bundle Anterior band/bundle ulnarulnar
collateral ligament (UCL/MCL)collateral ligament (UCL/MCL)

Coronal T1 FS  Coronal T1 FS  

nlnl low signal ant. band low signal ant. band 
of  UCL extending of  UCL extending 
from med. from med. epicondyleepicondyle
to  med. aspect  base of  to  med. aspect  base of  
coronoidcoronoid process. process. 

Distal insertion of UCL Distal insertion of UCL 
within 1 mm of the within 1 mm of the 
articular margin of the articular margin of the 
coronoidcoronoid processprocess



Partial tear UCL Partial tear UCL 
ant bundleant bundle



Collateral Ligament AbnormalitiesCollateral Ligament Abnormalities

UlnarUlnar (medial) collateral ligament (UCL) tear (medial) collateral ligament (UCL) tear --
anterior/posterior/anterior/posterior/txtx contribute to contribute to valgusvalgus
stabilitystability

Best seen on coronal planeBest seen on coronal plane
Common in throwing athletesCommon in throwing athletes

Radial (Lateral) collateral ligament (RCL) tearRadial (Lateral) collateral ligament (RCL) tear--
Not as important to Not as important to stablitystablity



LigamentsLigaments

ProxProx radio radio ulnarulnar jtjt
Annular Annular liglig ––

ant post radial notch ant post radial notch 
of ulnaof ulna

Quadrate Quadrate liglig ––
radial neck to ulna radial neck to ulna 
distal to annular distal to annular liglig



TendonsTendons

Common flexor tendonCommon flexor tendon
Superficial to medial collateral Superficial to medial collateral liglig
Composed of flexor Composed of flexor pronatorpronator group group ––

flexor flexor carpicarpi radialisradialis, flexor , flexor carpicarpi ulnarisulnaris, , 
flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum superficialissuperficialis,,
pronatorpronator teresteres, , palmarispalmaris longuslongus



Flexor Tendon TearFlexor Tendon Tear



Rupture common flexor tendonRupture common flexor tendon



TendonsTendons

Common Extensor tendonCommon Extensor tendon
Lateral Lateral epicondyleepicondyle
Superficial to radial collateral ligamentSuperficial to radial collateral ligament
Composed of extensorComposed of extensor--supinatorsupinator group.group.



TendinosisTendinosis
Common extensor tendonCommon extensor tendon



Lateral common extensor Lateral common extensor TendinosisTendinosis

5757--yo with chronic yo with chronic 
lateral elbow pain. lateral elbow pain. 
CorCor T2T2--w shows w shows 
thickening and thickening and 
abnormal intermediate abnormal intermediate 
signal intensity within signal intensity within 
the common extensor the common extensor 
tendon origin tendon origin 
((arrowheadarrowhead). ). 



Partial tear of common ext tendonPartial tear of common ext tendon



BursaeBursae

Posterior Posterior 
SubcutateousSubcutateous olecranonolecranon bursabursa
subtendinoussubtendinous olecranonolecranon bursabursa

Anterior Anterior 
BicipitoradialBicipitoradial bursabursa

LateralLateral
RadioulnarRadioulnar bursa bursa 



NervesNerves
Radial NN lat to Radial NN lat to brachialisbrachialis musmus
Median NN (ant) med to Median NN (ant) med to brachialisbrachialis musmus
MusculocutaneousMusculocutaneous NNNN
Medial Medial cutaneouscutaneous NNNN
UlnarUlnar NN (post) most vulnerable to trauma NN (post) most vulnerable to trauma ––

superficial location in restricted space of superficial location in restricted space of cubitalcubital tunnel.tunnel.
Axial T1w depict size/shape of NN Axial T1w depict size/shape of NN 

normally surrounded by fatnormally surrounded by fat
Axial T2w or STIR inc signal with neuritis Axial T2w or STIR inc signal with neuritis 

surrounded fat becomes thick and inc T2w surrounded fat becomes thick and inc T2w 



UlnarUlnar NN compressionNN compression

Most common neuropathy  Most common neuropathy  -- ParesthesiasParesthesias along along ulnarulnar
hand or elbow painhand or elbow pain
Usually at Usually at cubitalcubital tunnel behind medial tunnel behind medial epicondyleepicondyle
Repetitive throwing Repetitive throwing –– flexion flexion -- stretch stretch arcuatearcuate ligament ligament 
and medial bulging UCL compress and medial bulging UCL compress cubitalcubital tunneltunnel
NN may NN may subluxsublux
Edema of flexor Edema of flexor carpicarpi ulnarisulnaris and flexor and flexor digitorumdigitorum
profundusprofundus



CubitalCubital Tunnel SyndromeTunnel Syndrome
19 19 yoyo baseball pitcher med. elbow baseball pitcher med. elbow 
pain / pain / ulnarulnar neuropathy.neuropathy.
Axial T1w  enlarged Axial T1w  enlarged ulnarulnar nerve nerve 
((arrowarrow) within the ) within the cubitalcubital tunnel. tunnel. 
CorCor T2w T2w thickened, edematous thickened, edematous 
ulnarulnar nerve as it passes posterior to nerve as it passes posterior to 
the medial the medial epicondyleepicondyle. . 

((FromFrom KijowskiRKijowskiR, Magnetic resonance imaging , Magnetic resonance imaging 
of the elbow. Part II: of the elbow. Part II: AbnormalitiesofAbnormalitiesof the the 
ligaments, tendons, and nerves. Skeletal ligaments, tendons, and nerves. Skeletal RadiolRadiol
2005;34:12005;34:1––1818



CubitalCubital tunnel syndrometunnel syndrome

medial elbow pain and medial elbow pain and ulnarulnar
neuropathy. neuropathy. 
replacement of replacement of cubitalcubital tunnel tunnel 
retinaculumretinaculum with with anconeusanconeus
epitrochlearisepitrochlearis within the within the 
cubitalcubital tunnel. tunnel. 

((FromFrom KijowskiKijowski R, R, TuiteTuite M, Sanford M. M, Sanford M. MagneticresonanceMagneticresonance
imaging of the elbow. Part II: Abnormalities of the imaging of the elbow. Part II: Abnormalities of the 
ligaments, ligaments, tendons,andtendons,and nerves. Skeletal nerves. Skeletal RadiolRadiol 2005;34:12005;34:1––
18; with permission.) 18; with permission.) 



VesselsVessels

Brachial AA adjacent to Median NNBrachial AA adjacent to Median NN
Cephalic VV Cephalic VV -- anterioranterior
BasilicBasilic VV VV –– medial medial 



Normal variantsNormal variants

SupracondylarSupracondylar avian spur avian spur 
5 cm 5 cm proxprox to medial to medial epicondyleepicondyle 3%3%

Ligament of Ligament of struthersstruthers
Accessory origin of Accessory origin of pronatorpronator teresteres from from 
supracondylarsupracondylar spur may compress median spur may compress median nnnn
Os Os supratrochlearesupratrochleare mimic loose bodymimic loose body
Patella Patella cubiticubiti sesamoidsesamoid in distal triceps tendonin distal triceps tendon



TechniqueTechnique

Scanned at patients side or Scanned at patients side or 
superman position prone over headsuperman position prone over head

LocalizerLocalizer
Sports injurySports injury

Axial T2 FSAxial T2 FS
Sag T2 FSSag T2 FS
CorCor PD FSPD FS



TechniqueTechnique

Loose body, capitellum Loose body, capitellum osteochondritisosteochondritis
dissecansdissecans, NN impingement, biceps/tri teat, NN impingement, biceps/tri teat

Axial T1wAxial T1w
Sag T1wSag T1w

MCL or MCL or epicondylitisepicondylitis
Ax PD FSAx PD FS
CorCor T1wT1w
CorCor STIRSTIR



MR imagingMR imaging-- SupplementalSupplemental

Coronal Coronal with 20 degree post inferior tilt for medial with 20 degree post inferior tilt for medial 
colcol and lat and lat ulnarulnar colcol liglig
FABSFABS-- FFlexed elbow lexed elbow ABABductedducted arm, arm, SSupinatedupinated
forearm. forearm. 
Superman w/ elbow flexed demonstrates distal Superman w/ elbow flexed demonstrates distal 
biceps tendonbiceps tendon



ArthrographyArthrography

Partial MCL tear or loose bodyPartial MCL tear or loose body
stability of stability of capitellarcapitellar osteochondralosteochondral fxfx -- GdGd

LocLoc
Ax T1wAx T1w
Sag T1 FSSag T1 FS

CorCor T1 FST1 FS

Sag T2w FSSag T2w FS
CorCor T2w FST2w FS



Normal elbow T1w coronalNormal elbow T1w coronal



Normal Elbow Normal Elbow –– CorCor STIRSTIR



PitfallsPitfalls
PseudodefectPseudodefect of of 
capitellum capitellum nlnl groove  groove  

mimics mimics osteochondralosteochondral fxfx
nlnl nonarticularnonarticular flat flat 
posterior aspect of lateral posterior aspect of lateral 
condylecondyle
nonarticularnonarticular portion of lat portion of lat 
condylecondyle adjacent to radius adjacent to radius 
simulating simulating osteochondralosteochondral
lesion lesion 



PitfallsPitfalls

Two other normal anatomic variants occur in Two other normal anatomic variants occur in 
trochleartrochlear groove at junction of groove at junction of olecranonolecranon and and 
coronoidcoronoid processes. processes. 

Pseudo defect of Pseudo defect of midtrochlearmidtrochlear notchnotch
Transverse midTransverse mid--trochleartrochlear ridgeridge



Pitfalls  Pitfalls  -- Pseudo defect of Pseudo defect of 
midtrochlearmidtrochlear notchnotch

Junction of Junction of olecranonolecranon/ / coronoidcoronoid
small focal absence of cartilage (small focal absence of cartilage (arrowarrow) ) 
in the in the midportionmidportion of  of  trochleartrochlear
groove = normal variant notch. groove = normal variant notch. 
sagittal image, often filled with fluid sagittal image, often filled with fluid 
mimicking a focal mimicking a focal chondralchondral defect . defect . 
Most prominent at  medial and lateral Most prominent at  medial and lateral 
margins of the margins of the trochleartrochlear groove. groove. 



Pitfalls Pitfalls ––Transverse Transverse 
midmid--trochleartrochlear ridge ridge 

more central in the more central in the trochleartrochlear
groove at junction of  groove at junction of  
olecranonolecranon and and coronoidcoronoid. . 
Ridge usually only 2Ridge usually only 2-- 3 mm 3 mm 
high does not extend above high does not extend above 
thickness of adjacent hyaline thickness of adjacent hyaline 
cartilage.cartilage.



NondisplacedNondisplaced FracturesFractures

Occult Occult FxFx –– radial headradial head
Avulsion Avulsion FxFx –– sublime tubercle , determine if sublime tubercle , determine if 
MCL intact or fibrous nonunionMCL intact or fibrous nonunion
Little Leaguers elbow stress injury Little Leaguers elbow stress injury ––

medial medial epicondyleepicondyle apophysisapophysis

Fatigue fractures Fatigue fractures –– olecranonolecranon
staging helpful in predicting recoverystaging helpful in predicting recovery



Occult Fracture radial headOccult Fracture radial head



Healing lat Healing lat condylecondyle fxfx



Fracture lateral Fracture lateral condylecondyle



Fatigue Fracture Fatigue Fracture OlecranonOlecranon ––
irregirreg epiphysisepiphysis



Loose BodiesLoose Bodies

XX--ray ray -- IntraIntra--articular bodies difficult to articular bodies difficult to dxdx.  .  
cartilage or ossified but located deep in cartilage or ossified but located deep in olecranonolecranon or or 
coronoidcoronoid fossafossa obscured by superimposed bone structures. obscured by superimposed bone structures. 

CT scans excellent for ossified bodies, but intraCT scans excellent for ossified bodies, but intra--
articular contrast necessary for articular contrast necessary for chondralchondral bodies.bodies.
MRI can show MRI can show chondralchondral intraintra--articular bodies articular bodies 

if small amount of joint fluid need careful inspection of if small amount of joint fluid need careful inspection of 
humeral humeral fossaefossae. . 
MRI > CT MRI > CT -- show marrow edema, extrashow marrow edema, extra--articular articular liglig injury. injury. 
wellwell--performed MRI scan may not identify a loose bodyperformed MRI scan may not identify a loose body



Loose bodiesLoose bodies

OsteophytesOsteophytes or or synovialsynovial
hypertrophy can simulate hypertrophy can simulate 
loose body. loose body. 
MRI MRI arthrogramarthrogram preferred preferred 
over CT because of over CT because of 
superior soft tissue detail superior soft tissue detail 



IntraIntra--articular loose bodiesarticular loose bodies

Axial T1Axial T1--w w arthrogramarthrogram
shows two intrashows two intra--
articular loose bodies articular loose bodies 
((arrowsarrows) surrounded by ) surrounded by 
joint fluid near the joint fluid near the 
superior superior olecranonolecranon
fossafossa



OsteophytesOsteophytes

Athletes develop Athletes develop osteophytesosteophytes, , 
cause pain /reduced range of motion.cause pain /reduced range of motion.

Pitchers with Pitchers with posteromedialposteromedial impingement may impingement may 
develop develop osteophyteosteophyte on on olecranonolecranon, occasionally w/ , occasionally w/ 
adjacent adjacent chondromalaciachondromalacia with spur formation of with spur formation of 
humerushumerus in adjacent in adjacent olecranonolecranon fossafossa . . 

These These osteophytesosteophytes can be difficult to identify on can be difficult to identify on XrayXray but but 
shown well on MRI shown well on MRI 



Acute InjuriesAcute Injuries

Medial Medial epicondyleepicondyle avulsionavulsion most common most common fxfx
in adolescent throwing athletein adolescent throwing athlete

acute acute valgusvalgus stress exceeds of stress exceeds of apophysisapophysis
Repetitive low magnitude forces cause chronic changesRepetitive low magnitude forces cause chronic changes

UlnarUlnar collateral collateral liglig rupturerupture has similar has similar 
presentation presentation 

less common when less common when physisphysis openopen
Unlikely if Unlikely if peicondylarpeicondylar avulsion presentavulsion present



Acute Acute Medial Medial epicondyleepicondyle avulsionavulsion

XrayXray
Displaced with variable Displaced with variable 
physealphyseal widening or widening or 
epicondylarepicondylar rotationrotation

If subtle comparison viewIf subtle comparison view

Can displace into jointCan displace into joint



Acute Medial Acute Medial EpicondylarEpicondylar AvulsionAvulsion

Type 1 Type 1 -- under 14 under 14 yoyo large fragment entire large fragment entire 
apophysisapophysis
Type 2 Type 2 -- > 15 > 15 yoyo large fragmentlarge fragment
Type 3 Type 3 -- > 15 > 15 yoyo small fragment (partial fusion)small fragment (partial fusion)
Controversial treatment Controversial treatment --22--5 mm displacement 5 mm displacement 
for conservative for conservative vsvs operative therapy.operative therapy.
XrayXray usually sufficientusually sufficient



Medial Medial epicondylarepicondylar apophysisapophysis
avulsion injury avulsion injury -- Type 1Type 1

99--yo yo 
GRE. Avulsion of  inferior GRE. Avulsion of  inferior 
medial medial epicondylarepicondylar apophysisapophysis
((arrowsarrows), anterior bundle of the ), anterior bundle of the 
UCL is attached. UCL is attached. 
Coronal T2w FS  Coronal T2w FS  
hyperintensityhyperintensity in soft tissues in soft tissues 
surrounding the avulsion surrounding the avulsion 

bone marrow edema in bone marrow edema in 
capitellum, indicative of early capitellum, indicative of early 
osteochondritisosteochondritis dissecansdissecans. . 



Nonunion of Salter fracture through Nonunion of Salter fracture through 
the medial the medial epicondylarepicondylar apophysisapophysis--

Type 2Type 2

2525--yo. widening and yo. widening and 
irregularity of the irregularity of the physisphysis, , 
with intermediate signal in with intermediate signal in 
the fracture site the fracture site 
representing fibrous union. representing fibrous union. 
bone marrow edemabone marrow edema
Assoc elbow Assoc elbow subluxationsubluxation, , 
injured lateral injured lateral ulnarulnar
collateral ligament collateral ligament 
GRE GRE -- partial disruption of partial disruption of 
the proximal LUCL the proximal LUCL 



Chronic Injuries Chronic Injuries –– Little League elbow Little League elbow 
medial medial epicondyleepicondyle

Young athletes with stress patterns from Young athletes with stress patterns from 
throwing throwing ––

Tennis/football, javelin, baseball, gymnastsTennis/football, javelin, baseball, gymnasts
Tension overload on medial elbowTension overload on medial elbow--medial medial 
epicondyleepicondyle, common flexor tendon, UCL, common flexor tendon, UCL
Compression overload on lateral articular Compression overload on lateral articular 
surfacesurface--capitellum and radial headcapitellum and radial head
PosteromedPosteromed shear forces on posterior articular shear forces on posterior articular 
surface surface –– less commonless common
Extension overload on lateral Extension overload on lateral ligamentesligamentes and lat and lat 
epicondyleepicondyle



Chronic Injuries Chronic Injuries –– Little League elbow Little League elbow 
medial medial epicondyleepicondyle

Repetitive forces cause chronic changes of Repetitive forces cause chronic changes of 
medial tension and lateral compression medial tension and lateral compression 
most commonlymost commonly
ApophysealApophyseal growth plate weakest linkgrowth plate weakest link--
overgrowth, separation overgrowth, separation 
Differential UCL injury/medial Differential UCL injury/medial 
epicondylitisepicondylitis Common flexor tendon, Common flexor tendon, 



Chronic Injuries Chronic Injuries –– Little League elbow Little League elbow 
medial medial epicondyleepicondyle

XR fragmentation , separation overgrowth XR fragmentation , separation overgrowth 
–– may be may be asymptomatic with these findings (50%)asymptomatic with these findings (50%)

MR not necessary can show MR not necessary can show physealphyseal
widening can differentiate UCL and med widening can differentiate UCL and med 
epicondylitisepicondylitis in older pt.in older pt.
Therapy conservative Therapy conservative 
Inadequate Rx may have nonunionInadequate Rx may have nonunion



Little League elbowLittle League elbow

1212--yo girl. T2yo girl. T2--w high w high 
signal marrow edema signal marrow edema 
adjacent to the medial adjacent to the medial 
epicondyleepicondyle physisphysis
((arrowsarrows) and within the ) and within the 
medial medial apophysisapophysis
((arrowheadarrowhead). ). 



Little League elbowLittle League elbow

12 12 yoyo valgusvalgus stress injured stress injured 
medial medial epicondylarepicondylar apophysisapophysis, T2 , T2 
FS  bone marrow edema irregular FS  bone marrow edema irregular 
apophysisapophysis
GRE  GRE  -- physealphyseal widening UCL widening UCL 
injured  hyperintense injured  hyperintense 
While both affected, most of While both affected, most of 
stress to the stress to the physisphysis rather than rather than 
the ligament, typical before the ligament, typical before 
apophysealapophyseal fusion. fusion. 



How to differentiate How to differentiate 
Little league medial Little league medial epicondyleepicondyle

apophysitisapophysitis vsvs UCL tear UCL tear 

AgeAge
Little League more common when Little League more common when physisphysis openopen
UCL tear less common when UCL tear less common when physisphysis openopen

RadiographRadiograph
UCL has a Normal UCL has a Normal xrayxray or few calcificationsor few calcifications
Little League Little League –– wide wide physisphysis, fragmented, fragmented



UlnarUlnar Collateral Collateral LigLig injuryinjury

More common once More common once physisphysis closed  closed  
Pain increased during acceleration stages of Pain increased during acceleration stages of 
throwing. throwing. ValgusValgus instabilityinstability
Normal xNormal x--ray or calcifications ray or calcifications ––valgusvalgus view stability view stability 

Tear of ant bundle of UCL irregular, laxity Tear of ant bundle of UCL irregular, laxity 
Poor definition, Poor definition, abnabn increased T1 and T2 signal increased T1 and T2 signal 
in and around in and around liglig. Hemorrhage/ edema. . Hemorrhage/ edema. 



UlnarUlnar Collateral Collateral LigLig injuryinjury

REMEMBER>>>REMEMBER>>>
Before Before physealphyseal fusion, fusion, epicondylarepicondylar insertion of insertion of 
UCL higher T2 and T1 than mature ligament. UCL higher T2 and T1 than mature ligament. 
High High elastinelastin content low type 1 collagencontent low type 1 collagen
DonDon’’t t overinterpretoverinterpret UCL in young ptUCL in young pt



Full thickness Full thickness UlnarUlnar Collateral Collateral LigLig teartear

2121--yo baseball pitcher w/ yo baseball pitcher w/ 
medial elbow pain. medial elbow pain. 
Coronal T2w FS Coronal T2w FS 
complete disruption of complete disruption of 
distal fibers of the distal fibers of the 
anterior bundle of the anterior bundle of the 
UCL with surrounding UCL with surrounding 
periligamentousperiligamentous edema edema 



Full thickness Full thickness UlnarUlnar Collateral Collateral LigLig
teartear



Tear UCL ant bundleTear UCL ant bundle



Chronic detachment MCLChronic detachment MCL



Pitfalls in diagnosingPitfalls in diagnosing
UlnarUlnar Collateral Collateral LigLig injuryinjury

Full thickness UCL tear Full thickness UCL tear –– discontinuous discontinuous –– easy!!.easy!!.
Partial thickness UCL more challenging. Partial thickness UCL more challenging. 

57% sensitive/100% specific. 57% sensitive/100% specific. 

MR arthrography can help 86% MR arthrography can help 86% senssens
T sign T sign 

leak of contrast around detached portion of UCL leak of contrast around detached portion of UCL 

chronic tear shows chronic tear shows abnabn thickening of ligamentthickening of ligament



Partial-thickness tear of  ulnar collateral 
ligament

• 19 yo baseball pitcher 
with medial elbow pain. 
• thickening,  irregularity 
intermediate signal within  
intact anterior bundle of 
UCL w/ surrounding 
periligamentous edema 



UlnarUlnar collateral collateral liglig partial tearpartial tear



EpicondylitisEpicondylitis

Lateral Lateral ““tennis elbowtennis elbow””
More commonMore common

Medial pitchers/golfersMedial pitchers/golfers
Common flexor tendonCommon flexor tendon
Late Late adoladol, adult, adult
Less commonLess common



Medial Medial EpicondylitisEpicondylitis

Common flexor tendon avulsion at medial Common flexor tendon avulsion at medial 
epicondylarepicondylar insertion.insertion.
Late adolescent / early adultLate adolescent / early adult
Less commonLess common than lat than lat epicondylitisepicondylitis
Thick common flexor tendon increase T1 and Thick common flexor tendon increase T1 and 
T2 and T2 and peritendinousperitendinous edema edema ––
CFT superficial to UCL often coexist with UCL CFT superficial to UCL often coexist with UCL 
teartear



Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis



Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis



Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis



Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis with UCL tearwith UCL tear

http://www.mdconsult.com/das/article/body/95094857-4/jorg=journal&source=&sp=16280285&sid=0/N/537965/If06000081017.fig


Med Med epicondylitisepicondylitis with Common with Common 
flexor tendon tearflexor tendon tear



OsteochondralOsteochondral lesions of the capitellum lesions of the capitellum 
PannerPanner / OCD/ OCD

Baseball pitcher, tennis, gymnasts.Baseball pitcher, tennis, gymnasts.
ValgusValgus stressstress-- lateral compression lateral compression 

Adult = UCL tearAdult = UCL tear
Child = impaction Child = impaction osteochondralosteochondral lesion.lesion.

Child < 12 Child < 12 yoyo PannerPanner ostochondrosisostochondrosis
AdolAdol > 12 > 12 yoyo OCDOCD

disordered disordered endochondralendochondral ossification of capitellumossification of capitellum
Likely share same cause ? two stages in same processLikely share same cause ? two stages in same process--
Different age, different Different age, different outcomoutcom



PannerPanner diseasedisease

Benign, self limiting Benign, self limiting osteochondrosisosteochondrosis/necrosis /necrosis 
of capitellumof capitellum
77--12 12 yoyo boyboy
Dull elbow pain and swellingDull elbow pain and swelling
Fragmentation of Fragmentation of capitellarcapitellar ossification w/ ossification w/ 
sclerosissclerosis
Minimal flattening of Minimal flattening of capitellarcapitellar subchondralsubchondral
bone platebone plate



PannerPanner diseasedisease

Healing with conservative managementHealing with conservative management--
typically resolves w/o typically resolves w/o sequelasequela

MRI MRI notnot indicatedindicated-- partial complete partial complete 
replacement of fatty marrow with Low T1/ inc replacement of fatty marrow with Low T1/ inc 
T2wT2w
Cartilage unaffectedCartilage unaffected
No loose bodyNo loose body



PannerPanner diseasedisease

88--yearyear--old male. old male. 
abnormal fragmentation abnormal fragmentation 
and and rarefactionofrarefactionof the the 
capitellarcapitellar ossification ossification 
center. center. 
CorCor T1 abnormal low T1 abnormal low 
signal replacement of signal replacement of 
fatty marrow as fatty marrow as 
compared with a normal compared with a normal 
capitellum(capitellum(CC). ). 

Emery Clinics in Sports Emery Clinics in Sports 
Med 2006Med 2006



OCD of capitellumOCD of capitellum

1212--15 15 yoyo boysboys
AnterolatAnterolat capitellumcapitellum
Pain, swelling Pain, swelling –– late elbow lockslate elbow locks
X RayX Ray-- little change early. little change early. 
SubchondralSubchondral flattening (45 degree angle), cystic flattening (45 degree angle), cystic 
rarefaction, fragment/loose bodies (Loose bodies often rarefaction, fragment/loose bodies (Loose bodies often 
missed)missed)
If Fragmented If Fragmented –– chronic chronic sequelasequela long term pain, long term pain, 
osteoarthritis instable radial head/ less of extensionosteoarthritis instable radial head/ less of extension
loss of terminal extension, and chronic instability of the loss of terminal extension, and chronic instability of the 
radial headradial head



OCD  of capitellumOCD  of capitellum

16 16 yoyo. T2w focal high signal . T2w focal high signal 
in the capitellum. in the capitellum. 

KijowskiKijowski R, De R, De SmetSmet A. Radiography of the A. Radiography of the 
elbow for evaluation of patients with OCD  of elbow for evaluation of patients with OCD  of 
the capitellum. Skeletal the capitellum. Skeletal RadiolRadiol 2005;34:2662005;34:266––7171

End arterioles not connected 
to metaphyseal vessels. 
Radial head stiffer. 
Combination of ischemia and 
articular cartilage may explain 
why repeated lat compression 
results in OCD



OCD of capitellumOCD of capitellum

US has been used US has been used 
reactive reactive synovitissynovitis can limit examcan limit exam

MRI MRI -- Low T1 at Low T1 at capitellarcapitellar surface / surface / nlnl T2T2
Conservative management at this stageConservative management at this stage

MRI MRI -- AbnAbn T2 peripheral ring around lesion or T2 peripheral ring around lesion or 
throughout lesion with cyst/fragment loose throughout lesion with cyst/fragment loose 

Worse prognosis so early Worse prognosis so early DxDx keykey



OCD MRIOCD MRI

ProsPros
1. 1. May be seen before XRMay be seen before XR

Early treatment may prevent chronic symptomEarly treatment may prevent chronic symptom
2. 2. PreopPreop planning planning –– size, size, intergrityintergrity of cartilage, of cartilage, 

chondralchondral bodiesbodies
3. 3. Size and viability of fragmentSize and viability of fragment
4. 4. Stability Stability –– linear high signal alone fragment linear high signal alone fragment 

and capitellum fluid or granulation tissue and capitellum fluid or granulation tissue 



OCD of capitellumOCD of capitellum-- MRI problemsMRI problems

Critical to assess articular cartilage and fragment Critical to assess articular cartilage and fragment 
viability and detect loose fragmentviability and detect loose fragment
Articular cartilage challengingArticular cartilage challenging
PseudodefectPseudodefect of capitellum  groove b/w of capitellum  groove b/w 
capitellum / lat capitellum / lat epicondyleepicondyle
GdGd -- fragment enhancement suggest viability fragment enhancement suggest viability 
and good blood supplyand good blood supply
Loose bodies difficult Loose bodies difficult –– x ray may be better than x ray may be better than 
MR or CT arthrographyMR or CT arthrography



Unstable OCD lesion in a 17 Unstable OCD lesion in a 17 yoyo

Sagittal T1Sagittal T1--w FS w FS 
image shows linear image shows linear 
high signal high signal GdGd
contrast surrounding contrast surrounding 
the OCD fragment. the OCD fragment. 



OCD of capitellumOCD of capitellum

IntracapsularIntracapsular fat pad and fat pad and synovialsynovial folds can folds can 
mimic loose body on MRmimic loose body on MR
GdGd -- MR MR senssens and spec similar to CT and spec similar to CT 
arthography(78/95% arthography(78/95% vsvs 87/94%)87/94%)
MR arthrography not been studiedMR arthrography not been studied



CapitellarCapitellar OCD with progression to OCD with progression to 
loosebodyloosebody formation.formation.

12 12 yoyo xrayxray normal normal 
T1 sagittal MR image T1 sagittal MR image 
shows the scalloped area shows the scalloped area 
of abnormal decreased of abnormal decreased 
marrow signal in the marrow signal in the 
subchondralsubchondral bone with bone with 
intact overlying cartilage intact overlying cartilage 
on the sagittal gradient on the sagittal gradient 
echo sequenceecho sequence



CapitellarCapitellar OCD with progression to OCD with progression to 
loosebodyloosebody formationformation

2 years later at age 14 2 years later at age 14 
Sagittal T1 image (Sagittal T1 image (DD) at that ) at that 
time shows the progression of time shows the progression of 
the lesion with disrupted the lesion with disrupted 
overlying articular cartilage overlying articular cartilage 
((arrowarrow) on the sagittalT2 image ) on the sagittalT2 image 
((EE), ), 
axial T2 image (axial T2 image (FF) confirms the ) confirms the 
intraintra--articular loose body articular loose body 
((arrowsarrows) in the ) in the anteriorjointanteriorjoint
space that was removed space that was removed 
arthroscopicallyarthroscopically. . 

Emery 2006Emery 2006



Lateral Lateral EpicondylitisEpicondylitis
““Tennis ElbowTennis Elbow””

MicrotraumaMicrotrauma repetitive wrist repetitive wrist 
extensionextension-- racquet sportsracquet sports
More commonMore common than medialthan medial
More frequent in adults More frequent in adults --

XrayXray --widening or fragment of widening or fragment of 
apophysisapophysis

MR not indicated. Will show MR not indicated. Will show 
high signalhigh signal



Lateral Lateral epicondylitisepicondylitis



Tennis elbow Tennis elbow ––Lateral Lateral EpicondylitisEpicondylitis



Differential Differential -- Lateral  common Lateral  common 
extensor extensor tendinosistendinosis



Partial tear of common ext tendon Partial tear of common ext tendon 
tennis elbowtennis elbow



CaseCase



Rupture lateral collateral Rupture lateral collateral liglig and and 
common ext tendon and common ext tendon and coronoidcoronoid

processprocess



Rupture collateral Rupture collateral liglig and common and common 
ext tendon and ext tendon and coronoidcoronoid processprocess



Rupture flexor tendon and MCLRupture flexor tendon and MCL
wrestlingwrestling



Elbow Elbow 

InfarctionInfarction
InfectionInfection
TumorsTumors



OsteomyelitisOsteomyelitis SSDSSD



OsteomyelitisOsteomyelitis –– sequestrumsequestrum SSDSSD



Radial Radial fxfx and and osteomyelitisosteomyelitis



Radial Radial fxfx and and osteomyelitisosteomyelitis



AVMAVM



ConclusionsConclusions

““Little LeagueLittle League””-- medial medial apophysealapophyseal growth plate growth plate 
chronic injury chronic injury -- Medial tension and lateral compression. Medial tension and lateral compression. 

fragmented physiologic response to repetitive traction stress fragmented physiologic response to repetitive traction stress 
Conservative management  Conservative management  -- NO MRI neededNO MRI needed

Lateral Lateral epicondylitisepicondylitis ““tennis elbowtennis elbow”” more common more common 
than medial in older pts. than medial in older pts. 

partial tears of extensor grouppartial tears of extensor group

Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis ““golfer elbowgolfer elbow””
Chronic overload of Chronic overload of pronatorpronator group group 



ConclusionsConclusions

UCL/MCL primary structure that maintains UCL/MCL primary structure that maintains 
stability in stability in valgusvalgus stress. Anterior band most stress. Anterior band most 
importantimportant
LCL les common result of chronic trauma LCL les common result of chronic trauma 
associated with associated with ““tennis elbowtennis elbow””



ConclusionsConclusions

PannerPanner –– OsteochondrosisOsteochondrosis 55--11 11 yoyo whole whole 
capitellum, no capitellum, no sequelasequela
OCD anterior capitellum 12OCD anterior capitellum 12--16 16 yoyo –– edemaedema

Unstable if fluid between fragment and boneUnstable if fluid between fragment and bone

Pitfall Pitfall pseudodefectpseudodefect of posterior capitellum of posterior capitellum –– no no 
marrow edemamarrow edema





Accessory Muscles of the ElbowAccessory Muscles of the Elbow



Accessory head of flexor Accessory head of flexor pollicispollicis
longuslongus MusMus

Ant radius, Ant radius, infinf to anterior oblique line and sup to anterior oblique line and sup 
to to pronatorpronator quadratusquadratus
Passes to flexor Passes to flexor retinaculumretinaculum insets at bases of insets at bases of 
thumbthumb
4545--66%66%



Accessory Accessory BrachialisBrachialis

BrachialisBrachialis from ant lower from ant lower humerushumerus and inserts and inserts 
into ulna into ulna tuberositytuberosity and and coronoidcoronoid processprocess
Accessory originates from med Accessory originates from med humerushumerus with with 
distal insertion into common tendon of distal insertion into common tendon of 
antebrachialantebrachial flexor compartmentflexor compartment
Medial to elbow and crosses median NN and Medial to elbow and crosses median NN and 
brachialbrachial
Distal tendon can compress the median NNDistal tendon can compress the median NN



MCL graft ruptureMCL graft rupture



TechniqueTechnique-- routineroutine

LocalizerLocalizer
•• Axial fatAxial fat--suppressed T2suppressed T2--weighted imagesweighted images
•• Sagittal fatSagittal fat--suppressed T2suppressed T2--weighted imagesweighted images
•• Coronal fatCoronal fat--suppressed proton density weighted imagessuppressed proton density weighted images

for loose body, capitellum for loose body, capitellum osteochondritisosteochondritis dissecansdissecans (OCD), nerve impingement, (OCD), nerve impingement, 
biceps and triceps tear:biceps and triceps tear:
•• Axial T1Axial T1--weighted imagesweighted images
•• Sagittal T1Sagittal T1--weighted imagesweighted images

For MCL tear or For MCL tear or epicondylitisepicondylitis::
•• Axial FS proton density weighted imagesAxial FS proton density weighted images
•• Coronal T1Coronal T1--weighted imagesweighted images
•• Coronal inversion recovery (STIR) imagesCoronal inversion recovery (STIR) images

MRI arthrography can be helpful in the athlete with a suspected MRI arthrography can be helpful in the athlete with a suspected partial tear of the partial tear of the 
MCL or a loose bodyMCL or a loose body



TendinousTendinous abnormaliesabnormalies

Lateral Lateral epicondylitisepicondylitis
Medial Medial epicondylitisepicondylitis
Biceps tendon injuryBiceps tendon injury



TrocleaTroclea and capitellum rotate 30 degree ant to and capitellum rotate 30 degree ant to humerushumerus
SynovialSynovial recessesrecesses
OlecranonOlecranon recessrecess
Anterior humeral recessAnterior humeral recess
Anular recessAnular recess
UlnarUlnar collateral collateral liglig recessrecess
Radial collateral Radial collateral liglig recessrecess

SynovialSynovial foldsfolds
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